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By Robin Taylor, USPSA Staff
Writing about Randi Rogers feels like writing a

Superman comic book. “There, disguised as a
mild-mannered marketing assistant, sits Randi
Rogers, heroine to cowboy action and USPSA
competitors the world over.”

Goofy, yes, but Randi Rogers really is Clark
Kent’s alter ego, calmly working away at Glock
USA, Inc.

Personality-wise, Randi personifies the “the girl
next door” – modest, unassuming, jovial. She
loves to camp, ride mountain bikes, be outside.
Professionally she’s the charming and resourceful
Miss Moneypenny of your typical James Bond
movie. Instead of making
arrangements for the
agents of MI-5, she makes
arrangements for Glock
USA’s agents attending
shows and events in the
United States.

”We have 27 sales
people around the coun-
try, and we go to about
120 different shows,” says
Rogers.

Need a booth at
SHOT? Call Randi. Need
display space and a “ven-
dor” pass at “Battle of the
Badges?” Call Randi.
Oklahoma Police Associ-
ation show? Randi. 

But she’s only Miss
Moneypenny part time.

Follow Rogers’ red
shoes out to the parking
lot at Glock on a Tuesday
or a Thursday afternoon,
and you’ll discover what
she “really” does.

That candy-apple red
Chevy HHR parked in the Glock parking lot is
Randi’s “phone booth.” The moment she fires
the motor, the “Girl Next Door” transforms into
a black-clad version of “Holy Terror” – the best-
known female alias in Cowboy Action Shooting.
Granddaughter and protégé of the famous Gene
“Evil Roy” Pearcey, Rogers has won her catego-
ry at the SASS World Championship (“End of
Trail”) 13 times in a row, starting at age 12. She
has EIGHT ladies world titles, and narrowly
missed her 9th this year, finishing 2nd lady and
16th overall out of SASS’s 500 best. With mod-
ern firearms, she’s a four-time USPSA national
champion, and competes in Steel Challenge and
IDPA events as well. That red Chevy is loaded
with modern shooting gear, but instead of a
cape, she wears the signature all-black uniform
of Team Glock. 

Rogers has dominated cowboy action for more
than a decade, but she shifted her focus to practi-
cal shooting years ago. She won her first USPSA
National title in 2008, another in 2009, and won
two more back-to-back in 2010 (Limited-10 and
Production), beating S&W’s formidable Julie
Goloski to do it.

She’s one of a very few people worldwide who
really are living the life of a professional shooter. 

While that sounds romantic, it’s a great deal of
work and sacrifice. She lives alone, without so
much as a pet. Being gone half the time makes all
relationships tricky, particularly when your “stuff”
has a lot of holsters, gun barrels, and explosives

sticking out of it.
“It’s interesting at

times, for sure,” says
Rogers. “I’ve had room-
mates in the past, but not
at the moment…I have a
plant instead.”

Dedication To Training
Rogers isn’t a natural

athlete. She’s a straight-
ahead hard worker that
defeats opponents the
old-fashioned way.

She out-trains them. 
Rogers trains dry-fire

every morning, trains
live-fire two afternoons
a week, shoots a match
on every available
weekend, then runs and
rides on top of that.
She’s in a hotel one to
three weekends every
month, hitting 20 major
shoots annually, plus
five shows and “star”
appearances. She
burned 30,000 to

40,000 rounds of ammunition in 2010. Glock
handles the travel, much of the ammo expense
is offset by sponsorship from Atlanta Arms and
Ammo, but “my cowboy stuff I load myself,”
she says.

All told, “I’m away from home about 150 days
a year,” she says.

That dedication is paying off, earning titles, and
the respect of her cohorts.

“She’s very dedicated, very strong-willed…. If
she beats me, I’m happy, because I know she’s
earned it,” says Leupold’s Jessie Abbate.

That’s high praise coming from Abbate,
arguably the leading figure in women’s practical
shooting. The two train together periodically at
Abbate’s private range in Georgia. Abbate and
Rogers met when Rogers beat her in the shootoffs
at End of Trail.
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